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Solve ALL qucstions.

Figues to the right show flraxlmum marks
to the questioN.

(a) Describe the concept of Knowledge Managcment
alld how lglowiedge managemenl plays ar important
role in organisation ? 16

OR

1b) What is knowledgc marmgemcnt life cycle ? F,xplain
lhe components of knoqledge managemcnt lilc c;rcle

in detail. 16

(a)

(b)

What are the types of knowledge ? 4

How expert knowledgc is uscful in prescnt days ?

4

2
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(o)

(d)

Describe the human thinking and lcaming 4

Definc and explain the lermrknowlcdge transfer'.
4

OR

\f,rhat arE the vadous mdhods ofknowledge rransfer ?

4

Explain thc signifrcanct ofknowledge tmosfer. 4

Ilow knowledge system is built ? 4

what do you mean by expcrt knowledge ? 4

Describe the importance of knowledge sysem. 4

Define and explain the term knowledgc capture 4

How knowledge system is useful for br.siness ? 4

What is thc role of human thinking and leaming in

knowledge ma[agement ? 4

OR

What is brainstorming 'l 4

whal do you ncan by concepl ,napping ? 4

Explain nominal group techniquc oI knowledge

capturing. 4

What is onsite observation tochnique ofknowledge

capturing ? 4

4 (a)

(b)

Define and explain the termJdata malagemenf 4

Wlat are the cthical issrs in lcrowledge management ?

4

Explain Iegal issucs in knowledge miuugement 4

What arc the various krrowlcdge management system

tools ? 4

OR

Define the termJdata mining'. 4

What are the managerial issues in knowledgc

management ? 4

Why data malagement is important ? 4

What are the elemelts ofknowledge managemcrt

system ? 4

(c)
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(e)

(0

G)

G)

(h)

5 (a) Who is the knowledge worker ? Explain the role of
'Ergonomics' in performanct of knowledge worker.

l6

OR

(b) What is knowledge proicct ? IIow knowledgc pmjects

are managed ? 16

(h)
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